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ERPM Architecture



Password Recovery Console



Audited Password Check Out



Dashboard Drill Down
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Every privileged identity – in every host OS, guest OS, and application –

presents a potential security threat if unsecured.











• Grant Access to Privileged Credentials within 

SCOM/SCCM Interface

• Update SCOM Credentials

• Provide Trouble Ticket Integration with SCSM





Right-Click to Recover Passwords in SCCM, SCOM





Privileged Identity Incident in SCSM
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• Human management of sensitive assets on an ongoing basis 
is impractical











$password = 
Get-LSPasswordWithReason $token devpat3 DomainName TestUser 

“Adding machine to domain”

$DomainCredential = 
New-Object System.Management.Automation.PSCredential TestUser 
$password

Add-Computer –DomainName DomainName  –Credential  $DomainCredential

Set-LSPasswordCheckIn $token devpat3 DomainName TestUser 
“Added machine to domain”



$LocalAccounts = Get-LSListWindowsAccountsForSystem $token devpat3
# create a new empty array to store our local admin accounts
$LocalAdmins = @()
foreach ($account in $LocalAccounts)
{
# this will add only the accounts that have admin permissions to the list for job creation

if ($account.Privilege -eq 2)
{

$LocalAdmins = $LocalAdmins + $account;
}

}
Foreach ($LocalAdmin in $LocalAdmins)
{
# this creates a new job for each local admin account on the system, will not create the account if it is not

found, sets the password to a random 14 character string, and schedules the job to run immediately.
New-LSJobWindowsChangePassword $token devpat3 $LocalAmdin.AccountName $false 14 -RunNow
}
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